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You are now listening to Araabmuzik
I got cold coming, I'm cold youngin
The flow so sick, my nose runnin' (eww)
You can talk that shit, but you don't want it
Four bricks on the floor, lock the door, no one coming
You peel onions, lets go pie for pie
I hit 'em like Dolph Lundgren, if he dies, he dies
24/7 is grinding time, talking bout you grinding slime
(stop it 5)
Ain't hard to find, but I'm probably ...
Got more hooks and punches then a Rocky round
Get them pounds from Houston of that Bobby Brown
Copy my style I'm Mayweather, you Pacquiao
No matter what they say, we a Mitch-Match
Don't let them gas you, dispose a lot thrash you
Garbage bag, bag you if you ask me, I had to, get at
you
Straight kidnap you and BRRAAA you! (stop it 5)
I heard he got it ..., like the block is mine
Then why youâ€™re blocking mine, (stop it 5)
You ainâ€™t got a dime, smoking chocolate dimes
Wasting your watches time (stop it 5)
He said he be coping rise
Put the drop in drive
Lie on top, lie on top, lie (stop it 5)
Dreams he selling this
How he selling bricks
Really 11 nix tell em this (stop it 5)
Damn, he can paint a sketch, this one the lamest yet
Him and Frank Lucas had the same connect (stop it 5)
Fuck with me not today, thank god I got away
With selling a lot of yay, ain't gotta say (stop it 5)
Carry rugby, girls they wanna grab and hold me
Console me and the fifty is looking like ravioli
You from beginners town, you round ...
Not a preacher more like your teacher, so simmer
down
Get the clown befo' I smoke him like a half blunt
Yo iâ€™m only gonna ask him once (stop it 5)
We lived the hardest life, so we park the yacht and dive
Then pull up, start the ride
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I heard he got it tied, like the block is mine
Then why youâ€™re blocking mine, (stop it 5)
You ainâ€™t got a dime, smoking chocolate dimes
Wasting your watches time (stop it 5)
How you holding weight, knowing you owing cake
Yo scream in homies face (stop it 5)
Bills paid late, bagging up on paper plate
Suppose to got a deal for 8 (smh)
What poppin' five, that Vado
Heard your little slick shit, no need to reply tho
I x him off my hitlist, lean him like a wino
Bye bye on a die note, thats word you got signed yo
(stop it 5)
Find him on a stretcher, that bitch you tryin' to impress
her
Then won't you put your jewelry to a diamond tester
65 Kompressor, CL I hop in slime, thats what you
coppin' riiight (stop it 5)
I been with some made, since grade 10
12th grade, laid back, grey Benz
You got gay friends? me? I got some lesbians
Man, you ain't just an actor, you a thespian
So stop it 5, its ...
No gun but take shots huh, shots gonna fly
God damn, niggas still smoking Chocolate Thai
Stop and die (stop it 5)
I heard he got it tied, like the block is mine
Then why youâ€™re blocking mine, (stop it 5)
You ainâ€™t got a dime, smoking chocolate dimes
Wasting your watches time (stop it 5)
How you holding weight, knowing you owing cake
Yo scream in homies face (stop it 5)
Bills paid late, bagging up on paper plate
Suppose to got a deal for 8
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